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Doctors and Roads.

THmI Parish of Plaquemines, two hundred

miles long, or one hundred miles on each side

of the river, and the river frequently impassable

for small boats, presents somewhat difficult

road problems to the people who reside here.

We have excellent doctors and, in fact, quite a

number of them. They are men of unquestion-

ed ability and large explerie•ce and are now

carrying on a successful practice. Year by

year, as time rolls on, we learn more and more

to appreciate the active, earnest work done in

our parish by our leading medical men. We

often think how willing the average man is to

go to his lawyer and ask advice on some le.gal

point and willingly pay $5 or more for the in-

formation which may save him from . ~ rave

error, or may aid him in Inakis :ng a profitable

transactinn and at the same time an eq al pay-

ment to a doctor w\ho carefuily ",.co ci...3 all the

symptoms and diagnos&s some t:mrnIaiCiryl", illness

and then tells tilhe patient that he is not serious-

ly ill at all, but will be wel tom orrow, and

charges $2 to $3 for this inf•"rmaion, is fre-

quently grumblingly rpaid.
Happily for us all, however, we are begin-

ning to learn that less rmedicine and more good

advice and frequent, and in fact constant atten-

tion of our physicians to our famil ies is just

what we want. Their experience and kIowl-

edge and advice become more arnd more valuable

to us all the time and it is not the medication,
but it is the teaching us how to live in order to

preserve or regain our health that we pay the

doctors for rth. services that they render to us.

We only regret that they are not ?noreprornmptly

and better paid than they now are.
There is a feature of the medical business in

the Parish of Plaqueminfes, however, that de-
serves very urgent attention and that is the

betterment of the public roads of the parish.
The shell road from New Orleans to Pointe a Ia

Haclie that should be soon completed will put in

good shape the first. fifty miles below the city.
The shell road from Algiers to the Cut-off road Ti

at Belle Chasse plantation, which we understand wie
has been contracted for, will when completed bas:

prepare the way for a shell road on the West cept

bank of the river from the Cut-off road at Belle tle
Chasse down to opposite the Court House on mor
the W,est bank. That road ought to be con- not

sidered now and the people resident within that Rat

section of the natriAh .',ould think earnestly pro
about it and endeavor as soon as practicable to detgivE

organize for getting the road constructed. The to
experience with Road District No. 1 on the cier
East bank and the incidental delays in carrying are
out all the details of organization, arranging str(

for the sale of bonds, etc., shows how long it all

takes to launch these enterp ises and our ofrs

friends on the W-st bank will doubtless exper- con
ience much of the same delay and yet they need con

the good roads as badly as do the residents of anC

the East bank and the dcetors living therein TU

will :assu.re them. of dint fact.
From West Pointe a Ia i.ache down to Buras tir

and beloW, through the beautiful orange coun- the

try, really the firest section of the state of i
Louisian, a shell road cshu i b be built. It will !

attract thousands of visit.'s to that section of CL)

the state and it ou•iht to and doubtless will be

made into a read district in due time but the

sooner the better.
On the East bank from Pointe a la Hache at

down the maintenance of the back levee has n:

cost so much and the people living between i

Pointe a la Hache and Fort St. Phillip having ag

been so impoverished by so many overflows the a

prospect looks perhaps the least promising of hi

improvemenatat the present time. Yet we be- 9

lieve that they could stand the cost of a shell of
road and once they g'et it they will wonder how hi

they could have done so long without it. It will
Sbuild their coun.try right up just as good roads

do everyvwhere and the doctors are quick to ap- Y'
preciate the good roads and when we want the d;

doctors we generally want them to come to us N
as quickly as they can and good roads will help 1
them as well as the other people resident in the b

parish. V

When we reflect on the enormous sums of I

money now being appropriated in the northern '
states, recently some 75 millions of dollars in h

3 New York state on the basis of an expenditure V
duaring the next ten years of some 7 1-2 millions t

} of dollars per year, i itis a stunning exhibit of
the confidence tuat the people of That state have

in the advantages that good roads will give to
} all the people, It is evident that fGodC ro;• s

are as necessary as good roofs over Cr" i'r.ousm.!. .

We trust that all our peoi;le ill carefully con- I
,ider the two problems t"ait w~e prsent now,

e presenting to them the obtter appreciation of

the doctors of our parish a':d better roads for
a their immediate travelin'g and better reads for
n the common good of all concerned.

Typhus Fever.

t has been about secventy-five years
R.sitee Gerhard, an American physici.n, a
t'ro';id convinicingly, tha' -typhus and

typhoid fever were not the samec. Up 'i
to three years ago our knotwledge of
the disease stood almost exactly where h
it was at the time Gerhard first drew d
attention to its differences from ty-
phoid. In the last three years greater I
advance has been made, largely through s
the work of American investigators,
than in the previous three-quarter;s cf f
a century. Formerly known as "ship
fever," "jail fever," "cemp fcver," l
"prison fever" and "famine fever,"
,typhus bis always been found where

P.large nuribers of men were massed to- E

gether, particularly under unhygenic e
coniditions. For years it h'a bcen r=:-
garded as extinct in this country, b::t
this view has recently been shown i:o
be a mistake. Growth of knowkidge in
this subject has been rapid in the I•:t
four years. In 1909 Nicolle pro-vc: tha~t
the infection was found in tre bl 'c, I
anid Anderson and Goldberr. ;er of the
United States Public H.a th Sr;is.e i
proved that typhus and tTabrdi•lo" of
!Mexico were the sams thing. Ni;o!:e,
Comte and Conseil prove\d t~-at ;~h :i2 -
-ease was transmiitted by tie i(l':.

'' Rickets by his work in Mx;i:, conlirm-
'ed these facts and lost iis !i:e i: doivc
so. Eaily in 1912, Anderson -nd Gol;-
berger proved that typhu' w h.a the
same a, "Brill's Nii•l.,,,,' and waI

prevalent in the Uitedi SL:t.:s a l: ^ i'a:
' Been for vye:ar. -We now lknvw," ays
thea jourial of t'v: Amyric • M-dixca
tsAsociation, thsi typhus is ui;ti:lnt

froim typhoid, that i till exist;, that
; !t is transmitted from :;ne person to
another by lice, and that it ceeurs
a•mong persons of filthy habit' cr itn.

'itimes of great distress.
While the work of American investi-
tors has added so much to our knowl-

dge of typhus fever the cost has been
great. Of the three different groups
f American investigators, composed of

two each, two, Rickets and -Conover,
from the disease contracted m

rexico and one, Goldberger, was ser-
"sly ill. This is another instance of

the devotion of men of science to their
aling and their willingness to expose

themselves to disease and possibly to
Sth in hope of furthering our knowl-

e.

Notice.

Parties holding claims against the
ats of the late Jacob Frautlein will

pase send them to the undersigned.
Myone owing said Jacob Frautlein or
trlding any property belonging to his

te is requested to settle or deliver
ime, ERNEST ALBERTI,

'Admin. Estate of Jacob Frautlein.
Zpointe a la I ache, La.

Safer.
ker-'In five years you won't see

Orxse on the street." Wayburn-
w they would be safer on the

.'-.The Causeur.

Court News. iS
State v,, Tony Kulesid, slander. The

accused was ordored discharged ... M
State vs Eugene Colombel, slander.

'bhe, accused was orderred discharged.
State vs Janette Duvarice, using

load and obscene language. Given five
r days in the parish jail.

Stata vs-Edwin Jones, petit larceny. 01
Ilecaded guilty. Sentenced to serve E

six months in parish jail. C
State vs Virginia Stewart, Armand i

! Stewart. Case fixed for trial Feb. 6. 1

State vs S. B. Schoenberger, using
loud and obscene language. P

State vs Albin Deniolle, using loud fi
-nad obscene language. Found guilty.
Sentenced to 10 days and $5 and ,oss

c each.

State vs Marinda Williams, assault
t and battery. Pleaded guilty. Given
a:;• days and $25 each.

5 State va Dave Watson, assault and t

btlttery. Pleaded guity. Given 20 j
tl ays in pariah jail cr to ,pay $12 and

e State vs Julius Rivers. assault and
c beat vwoman. Case o::,tinced to Feb. G. `

State of Lo.;:.s.ana, Parish of i

Plaqnemnin:S.

Succcssi3'; of Jacob G. Frautlein. No.
j 95. T:weny-Ni:th Judicial District

Court.
By virtue e(f nr! in cb-diaence to an

, order cf court to me directed by the
Holoo:reblk, the Twenty-Ninth Ju(diciai

SD:strict Court in and for the Parish ofi

tIPlaquemines, dated the 7th day of
Ja nuary, 1913, in the above entitled suec-

t cession i have sdverti.ed( and wi:l proceed
.; to sell at public auctict, at the Court-

Shouse at Poiet:e a la lache on Sat'r-
day the twenty-fiith dlay of January,
1i3I3, at 11 o'c!cck, A. M., the Zoiiow-

ing descr'ibed property, to-wit:
A certain tract cr port;on of land

situated and being in the Parish of
a Plaquemines, State of Louisiana, on

pf the left bank of the M.issi;,sippi -River

at a distance of about f2 mi'es below

n the City of New Orleans, La., and con-
r- sisting of the lower hail of lot or sec-

of tion 15 in Township 20 of Ran•eo 18 in
ir the district of lands subject to .ale at
se New Orleans, La., said lowe:r half of

to section 15 fronts the Mississippi river
7l- and has a depth-of Forty Arpl:nts, all

according to plat executed by Uncas
Lewis Surveyor, on the 20th day of
May, 1892, together with all improve-
ments thereon as well as all rights,

'ill ways, privileges, servitudes, appurten-
ances and advantages thereuntobelong-

or ing or in any who "pp"rt:i:ing, from
the above tract how.vcr i, excepted

i One (1) acre front on s;ai rivr by a
depth of Forty (49) ar!ip s, this hav-

ing been sold by the lt: Jacob ; ..:t-
Slein to Frank Ado!il. Jr., ,- .. ....
Adolph.

Seized in the above :.it:
ee Terms of sale: Ca:h.

ri PAN i C. dEVERS,
he Sheriff of the Parih of Pianuemines.

Jan, ll-18th.

S'State of Louisiana, Parish of tee
i laquemnines.

M rs...Cypi.n *iurani h -ct a - mrs .

(widotw) Ncrbit, Eura•, et al., i tih
the ni:nor Norbcrtine Buras. No. le

29-4. 2th Judicial District Court, flo
Parish of Plaq'aemines.
By virtue of and in cbe:ience to an

order of sale to me directed by the
Honorable, the 29th Judicial District th
Court in aln for the Parish of PlauIe-de
mines, dated the 6th day of January, I
1913, in the above entitled ruit, I have
adve•:tised and will proceed to sell at
public auction on the premises of the co
first described property, at Venice, La. p1
on t e 15th day of February, 1913, at !.1 n•
o'elock a. m. the following described

property, to-wit:
.1. A certain tract or portion of land
1 itu.ted l.yig and being in the Parish

Iof Pilquemines, State of Louisiana, on
the right tank of the Mirsissippi river i
at a distance of cbout eighty-five miles a
(85) below the city of New Orleans,
being portion of Section Thirty-three C
(33) in Township Number Twenty, (20).
South, RIa•,ge Thirty (!0) East, in th}e
Eastern ,outh Land District of Louis- S
iann, having and measuring One (1)
o•rpent frent on said river by a depth of
about three rand .one quartet (3 1-4)

-a rpents, and bounded on the upper line
by lands belonging to Octave Barrios
and on the lower line by lands belong-
ing to Joseph Frown. Together with

ia the buildings and improvements
Sthreccn and thereto belonging.

2. A certain tract of land situate
in the Parioh of Piaquemines, State of
Iouisiana, on the right bank of the
Misiseippi river at a distance of about
Sseventy-five (75) mniles below the city
of New Orl ans, h';ving and measuring

One (1) nrpent front on said river by a
depth
according to the Spanish Grant secured
f by letters patent of the United States
of America and issued to Smith and
Hove whkh paid patent bears date the
26th day of October, 1347, bounded on

Sthe upper iine by lands. of George Mi-
Sladin <<,:i- an the lcwer line by lands of
Joseph Crlark, :itih all the improve-

n ments thereon.

t 3. One ;gasoline power boat nineteen
,f (19) feet in lengt:, four and one-half
r feet in width. equipped with four (4)
11 H. P. motor.

S 4. hia. u:ndivided one-third interest
in and to one moter boat called the
' "Natchez';" ength forty (40) feet,

width 1ii 1-4 feet and equipped with
12 H. P. moior.

Terms of alie: Cash.
FRANK C. MEVERS,

d Sheriff L:ud Ex-Cilicio Auctioneer
iior the Parish of Plaquemines.

Room for Many More.
Labrador has an, area of 200,000

square miles, but a population of only
4,000.

China Opening to Foreign Trade.
China has 64 treaty 'and other ports

. open to foreign trade.

The Allies made their position clear

when they said to the friendless am- estr

bassadors of Turkey in London: "Ac- p!e
cept our terms or we will resume hos- n
tilities." Turkey is not so confident of ling
the ability of her soldiers to repel any
more invasions of the Allies. She does •

not wish to invite further conflict.

Rather would she" lille peace. She

promises to concede all of the Allies'
demands. But she would not willingly'
give up Adrianople. That city is dear1i
to the heart of the Mussulman. An-
dent-memories sacred to the Turks

are closely allied with this fortified
stronghold. Therefore Turkey concedes anc

all the other terms of the Allies, But JO.
reserved the question of the possession
of Adrianople for separate and later
consideration. She hopes that other
concessions may appease the Bulgars
and their brother warriors. And every
Turk prays that Mohammed might help
the Turk and crush the Christian in-
:aders. The Allies have granted more
time to the Turks. It is supposed that
the Turks will not long hold out before
yielding Adrianople. When the ques-
tion of the possession of ilrianople is
once settled, then peace is almost
surely secured.

Ambassador Reid's body was laid

away in the Sleepy Hollow Cemetery
at Tarrytown-on-the-Hludson. His re-
mains was accompanied by repr'esenta-
tives of both America, ihis home, and
Great Britain, the scene of his political
activities. Mr. Reid was a great and

a good man. Sincere sorrow saddens
his former associates. The world re-

g,-ets the death of Ambassador Reid.
The frequenters of the polished hails
of aristocratic London houses will miss
him for a long time.

S There is trouble ahead for the New
York City Democratic machine if they

e dare to oppose the "new .govrnor of

S New.York, the leader of the Democra-
cy of that state, says Sulze. But dec-
P larations like this viill not terrify the

e bravest of the brave of Tammany Hall. E
When the time coines to act Tammany
will again endeavor by skilled machin-
ations to secure control of the state
pie counter. Then we would like to

I hear Mr. Sulzer speak. Then we
'o \vouid like to sec him act and destroy

is the system that, along with similar

systems in other states, has prevented
the people from ruling and allowed a
e spe.ial privileged class to govern.

This week the discusion of tariff
rares b, the A. criean people will be-
- iin in. Congress. The removing of

do ties on certain articles that are now

dutiabie will be discus.;ed. The advo-
cates of protecton will have their
inning end the advocates of free tra(e

1' will have theirs. The Democrats will

win, that is sure. And many artiochs

wi v be utT on the free list n,! i. :, if
any, wil be Cdd to the !ist of pro-

ot teotion.

al., this year on. the Miss isippi river

No. levees princ:paIly iu the last year's

urt, I flood district.

an, Wants Commercal Value.

•he! A man would think a lot more of
rict the Ten Commandments if he could

-ne- deposit them in the bank.-New York
a-y I press.

w I  Where They Stand.
Satj Some men who believe they are

the conservative are only dead to the ap-
La, preclation of the real possibilities and

t 1I needs confronting them.---Push.
ribedl ;.......... ..

CHEAP
G(ood Sound Boiler Shells
and Flues suitable for
C fiverts for Plantation
Work.

Sout(hern Scrap Material Co. Ltd.
P. O. Box 734

New Orleans .' :- _ - - La.

Cypress and
..Long Leaf

Yellow Pine
Lumber

Rough and' Dres=ed,
Flroori:ig, .ciling, Sid-
ing, Slhingles, Lathes,
Address :: : :: ::

Charles E.

719 Whitney Bank Bldg.,
New Orleans, Louisiana

Agent for

Great Southern
Lumnbef Company,

of Bogaiua, La.,

lent long leaf pine !um-
'ber; agc.t of K .::- ::

SCha mette
Cypress Company

of -C a!:m/'te,' i.La.. "Smwinufactiuring ICy-

S prrssl tu.~er, ,h,1ngles
lath~'s, e-e:"-!i : 7 i !t

Notice.

Parties holding claims against the

estate of the late And. McCormick will

p!ese send same to the undersigned.

Anyone owing said McCormick or hold-

ing any property belonging to his

estate is requested to settle or deliver

same.
V. L. GILMORE,

Admin. Estate of A. McCormick,
Nairn, La.

M,. U Five Hundred Acres
I L~ i -  of First-Class Rice

.. Land on Delair and'

SFanny Plantations,

and in Quanties to Suit.
JOHN DYMOND, BELAIRP. 0. LA.

EUG. DE ARMAS. M. O. BU..
RAS and M. G. BURAS, )xOwn
ers; Eng ce Armas. Mas-
ters: J. C. ,)i; ARMAS, Clerk
Leaving Wedcesda:ys and S t-

urdays at 6 o'clock a. m. ,Wed-
nesdays for Port Fads. Satur-
days for Venice. Returning
Thursdays and Sundays.
Freight received Mondays,
Tuesdays and Fridays foot of
Ursuline Street.

The Clebrated Russell
Big Boll Cotton Seed
grown on the Belview
Plantation. For from 1
to 10 bushels $2 per bush-
el. For over 10 bushels
$1.50 per bushel. Per
ton $60 F. 0. B. Free
from boll weevil and a
big producer. Suitable
to our soil. Apply to J.
G. Pervis, Nero, La.

George H. Conrad
5005 Dauphine St., or 413-314
Hibernia Bank Bldg., New Orleans

ffll
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Successor to APPEL & JlFFY. 'P

Solicits your shlip= I
merents of Louisiana i
SOranges, Mandarins, ,i
Grape F'ruit and veg-
etables.

" .:

E OLEA S, L .
211 POY:PAS STREET.

lw fi: 3. "3t':. -`:..f.Yjr.L"+~~

Best line of gents fF1urnishi'" go;), (I' aol.s, g roo-s
ceries.. flour, feed, har.dware. , ,i .in thu. rid1 , c, ume
and give us a trial. Our I' ...r.e, linen a.re ti,
latest thing in dress- gods. Also, jut received a fi ~
line of flannelctts, gingham , fie ic. and emb_'rd1-
eries. The best of src-vice .uara, ted u- a times.

WM. T. HAlRDIE, HT .M .. . F. ANN
President. Vi\ :-e id nt. Set. . T"

Imrporters ,nd Job•rg G oods, Notions,
and aen's Furnir, - ( :ds. 209, 2- 3-

Se=21e5 taa e. S e i.... •2 c..ommonn
Street. 53 '<i' > Stdrect.

*SW C+S . . O:I2r Siia

VWOODWARD[ D), C, L T j)

Phone Ma' 462

The Open Day and N ig>ht Hou:e.
Biggest General Supply iHouse in the
South. Everyt~hin in l Hrdwvare,
Ship Chandlery, Mill Supplies ai d
Groceries. Full and Ciomplete Line
of Game Traps, i- .nts , Loaded
Shells, Cutlery and Sto:es. Motor
Boat Specialtie0, Ga• and Casoline
Engines, Batteries, etc. Trvelin
Representative :: : :

WV L. PET S.

w. _' 1 : a ; i " .? r . ; i' o P':rr-'.' r`^ i i t"+f . ;.~i`i.. . 0. , I I! a
E' .. 7i t " J~ f: Jt"a } t { ` .. M1"- f t 'F1"r".

": "' . -; : i : `, .t t .' ' i 7} " ,+ i ' " ' " i { .
"`> 7 % 4F:'F . aS . + r .. S ' . R q ` " U ! f ' ; ++' t a { it . F ' : : , { {i i

1 P.l.s.+ .ii:L i7 S:i SSa f . S6

1..1.LV~eS C~s ?:' `, :f!

104 ROYAL STREET
tBetween Canal and Customhboue,

NEW ORLEANS, LOUIANA .
tiS . .2r T ,t •b"•.•

( pice th t Wiatr F.;..) A Complete line of Yacht Sup-

plies, Batteries and •p":rk Plug:. 0Yi D"UilGO, 126 Charre S t.

Iew OCrtics, LoLuiscaIna.

Are made right and o best
Smaterial. A full line of
Carriages and Buick Auto"
: mobiles. Write for Cata-
log and Prices .":. -

JOSEPH SC HW AR TZ CO., LIMIT ED
New Orleans, Louisiana.

Highest Prices Paid For
Old Time Furniture, Jew
elry and Bric a Brac.
Address Miss S. Dia
mond, Diamond, La.

F i!c t ur

Ofrice u•t•i.terT,

Blank Boook Makerrs, Piri.nters,
Lithographn'' , De.ks & Ch.irs,

Filing Cabinets 2wn .lookcas..
Pl:ore ;:.in 32•?.

HU I.

Open day and night. We'
serve the bhst wines, iq~io'rs
and oysters : : : : : :

103 ROYAL S'rTIE T

1Bar Main -

'fe Mt

528 Jravier Street
New O~r4ns, , La. i

-ect m ,~o--tero Seed Ric

Cm .

Grcery Glassware,
.t y Et c.

i;j tit

Corner Montigut and Royal Streets.

Manufacturers of all highest
grade mirneral waters and

carbonated drinks.
All orders given

prompt at-
tention.

Country orders a specialty.

PlanP rriab;t 191

The Laiti Protcitor
Will leave New Orleans every
Tucesday and Friday morning at
7:(0 f:r all landings as far n3
Veniic.--.-----.

Sand, Shell;,
(Iravel, Cement

J ,;:rd Ave. P"n Main P55

jNew Orcie1nn


